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SCIENCE AND won, 

J. M; WHITE, 

Gray Seience rears hor out-posts now, 

; And looks o'er earth with passive brow; 

i Each hidden path her curious mind explores; 
\ | Fach raindrop crystal would undo, 

And then reset again its hue. | 

: 3! x ndatisfied-—she tries the unseen doors, 

+ So mow my heagt—1 feel it not in thrall 

“Redeemed from death! 

A 

_ themselves, 

Ho the men or nations who then occu- 

4 | She tries each star to name-—each ray 

, diihe traces up the unséen way; 

Ar nd | tells their age, and fain would tell by 

birth 

Of how they eame {but not by Him 

But by her laws) so neat and trim 

Ane 1 thas by reason, aw, she makes the 

earth. 

Her curivily mind cach stone uplurns 

{And then she critically learns 

Anachronisms——and things that go to prove 

All good, all-love, ull truth untrue— 
And fain says mind makes old and new, 

And reason, “mind, she calls, ‘not God's. 

A abo , x ; 

While thus th” unsearchable she plies: 
(od softly dims her searching eyls— 

Antl laws she fis upon the Ancient rocks, 

Silently He has chaiged—and she 
Thinks sure she's solv ed the mystery. 

He| smiles, and pityingly hier pride He 
mocks! 

Plea sant Ridge, A. 

JBOX N ET. 

J. SM, WHITE. 

Mysteri us Light!—as when the sombre pall 

Thon didst 'remove—and with thy ‘beams $50 

bright 

Didst qifcken: the dead air of antique night; 

For in despair d heard my Saviour’s call— 

“Let thee be light” within, and oh, delight, 

From Garknes; Ile did bring. my soul to. 

light! : ; : [ 

And now what lovely visions pass my sight. 

"Tis now | feel the sinful pall removed; | 

Now, oul ‘doth love's the garment that mi 

wear. = 
How sweet it is to be by Him beloved, 

‘and in the Saviour's 

care; > 

As He thus brings all nothingness to life, 

He from sinful draw heart 
3 

Cannot a 

FS 

Ala. —Pleasant Ridge, 
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PLAN FOR A SERMON, 

Jacob's Despondency. 

“All these things are against me.” 
Genesis 42:36. ] 

The periods which make the most 
brilliant figure on the pages of history 

. were periods of anxiety and trouble 

_pied the stage of being. If a biog- 
rapher has much to relate, the life of 
his hero must ‘have been one of suf- 
fering, So itis. with the patriarch 
Jacob—his memoirs occupy a larger 
space in Scripture than i§ allotted to 
any other patriareh, and his miseries 
were mare numerous and severe. No 
land seems to yield repose to him, no 
relation is free from affliction. Diffi- 
culties carne, and pass away from him 
to prepare the path for greater than 

The téxt was uttered 
under ‘circumstances of intense an- 
guish—[Relate them]—It has often 
been -repeatéd since. If not fre- 
quently attéred, it is silently in- 
dulged. Let us investigate its causes, 
and™its cures 

- L. The comin 

IT. Its cause. 

i Its cure, 

The complaint. —The Church is 
bor tothe cross. “Those whom God 
afflicts in mercy,and Satan in malice,” 
says an old writer, “must needs have 
many sorrows,” . Especially the com- 
plaint of the text - seems applicable 
‘when inward and outward: troubles 
eet. : 

AL Its. c dase. 

I. Ignorune ¢ of the nhtare and de- 
sign of Divine dispensations. 

Forgetfulness of Divine : conso— 
tions, / 

+ 

3 F alse reasoning upon ond’ s,spir- {i 
itual conditjon, Men, by a natural { 

kind of papery, seek comfort i in sanc- 
{tific ation, neglecting justification. 

HI lis cure. 
A sense. of the mighty power 

and all-suffici igncy of God. 
2. A conviction of the Divine wis- 

dom,’ 

3A frm belief in the infinite rec- 
titude of the Most High. 

4. A persuasion of 
God 

- 
SN. o 

the love of 

A cle ear view 
oe hod of sslv ation. 

An earnest, and foret taste, 

of the Gospel 

and 
290 hope’ of future bliss, 

i ANONYMOUS. 
; is en | 

Aman muy take his. choice 3s 4 
fader of hiy feliows. He m may have 
he satisfaction of leading, or he may 
Ve the reputation of leading; but -€ Cannot well have both. The world 

i HE enough to be led, provided: 
. 3 00t asked to admit: that it is fol- 
wing anybody in particular. But 
“1 aman insists on the credit of 

hin 8. the world refuses to follow 
oh A pastor or a superintendent 
Ito have this in mind. If he 

1S always willing to receive sug- 
Best ¥ tions to seek them—and to let 

ave the credit of leading, so 
Ings are going as he wants 

teh to go, be a hog he pleases 
his flock. But if he seems dis- 

. di to take things into his own 
i “onsulting others, and 

nh avi g it understood - that 
gs ds and never follows, lie 

look up a new flock. His 
Shcady tired of him.~ S. + 

=] 

n such a heart as the Son 
Scribes in the beatitudes, 

ole universe sorrow cannot | 

‘ternoon. 

t 

1 have imagined we had stumbled upon 
“an underground smithy. 

3 

of W. L. Libbey 

‘Ss 

about 4 feet in length’and twirl it “on | 

1 

- | proximates that which it will have’ 

{ when finished. 

finishes 

_ COMMUNICATIONS. 
  

  

How Glass Is Made. 

Ed Ala. Baptist: Not ‘long since 
| a friend advised me to apply to. the 

Proprietor of the New England Glass. 
Worksfor permission to examinehis es- 

tablishment. To understand how glass 
was made had long been a matter of 
curiosity to me, so I wrote requesting 
this privilége.” The paper proved an 
“open sesame’ and last Tuesday my 
friend and I, with permits ‘j 
set out for East Cambri ide 
the Glass Works are. 

The buoyant spirits with which we 

set off suffered a‘ damper before we 
found the building singe, in’ the mat- 
ter of direction, we were completely 
-at the mercy of every big’ or little 
Irishman that we met. One directed 
us here and another there: many did 
nat know where! the works were, and 
in’ the bitterness of | his spirif my 
friend proposed to set up a a school 
and teach them something: I de- 
-murred to this on. thé ground that it 
would consume too much of the af- 

“ At length ‘we reached the place 

and after showing our permits in the 

office we were slitown 10 the furnace. 

‘Here a strange medley of sounds and 
sights awaited us. There stood be: 
ween 20 and 30 men and boys with 
begrimed faces and Cyclopean looks: 

Indeed if it were not for the modern 
airs the boys were whistling we might 

We stood in | 
a heated room amid the glare of | the 
furnace and of the molten glass,» hile 
our ears were greeted by a confised 
din of voices! and the, clang of iron 

tools. Wé were met here by a man 

who, after satisfying himself that we 
were not intruders, ex; plained to us 
the process of making glass, Lillustra- 

ing as he went by the work in hand. 
We were not allowed to, see the mix- 

ing room. Why [ cannot imagine, 
unless it be that some ingredients of 
peculiar excellence are used in the 
contposition and the’ proprietor does 

not wish these known: - 
The works’ were established. in 

818, ‘and under the proprietorship 

they do an extensive: 

business in glass ware, red lead and 

litharge. © We took it for granted. that 

Mr. 1 ibbey | knew his, business Tandy 

contented ourselves ‘with knowing 

that the sand was brought from the 
seashore ‘of river bank and here 

mixed ‘with the \ various elements, 

altpetre; soda, &e., . 

1 

that go to make 
up glass. | Gs 

The furnace is' conical if shape, 

and in it\are fixed the pots that con— 

tain the molten glass. As these pots 

are subjected to an intense heat they 
have to keep two heated ones al- 

ways ready to replace broken ones. 
, You se¢ 4 man step up to the fur- 

nace and thrust ip a hollow iron rod 

the surface of the liquid as we used 

to do in taking up molasses candy. 
When he has caught “up enough he 

takes the rod and by blowing through | 

it he has a glowing glass bubble af the 
othér end. But this bubble is not of 

class to be played with. It seems 

hat the workmen would burn them- 

selves sometimes in Handling so 

much hot glass. The Superintendent 
smiled and shook his head when I 
asked him if they never suffered in 
this way. Our workman now waves 
the rod back and farth until the bub- 

ble sits straight and then passes the 
rod to another man. 

Suppose: them to ‘be making a 

tumbler, this man rolls the now cool 

ng bulb upon a wooden surface, 
giving it a shape that distantly ap- 

4 

1 

He then hands it to 
the next man who, by judicious use 

of blowing and of “his tools, soon has 

the body of a tumbler projecting 

above the rod. Just then angther 

man appears and drops upon the top 

of thissome molten glass. This is 

soon fashioned into the leg: and by 
thrusting this leg into the pot:the 
workman gathers enough material for 
the foot. When he has’ pressed the 
foot out he hands the. now nearly 
completed piece to the “gaffer” who 

iit. |The latter begins by 

passing a wet iron point around what 
is the top of the tumbler when fin- | 
ished, but which is now the “base. 

This water makes it to break very 
regulagly. Taking it by the ether | 

end he holds it ‘in the furnace fora 

he can trim its upper edge inlo regu- 

in this pliable state, too, he presses, 

by means of a slender piece of iron, | 

He now smooths any rough or ifreg- | 
| ular places that may be seen, and tt 

| glass i is finished. A boy takes it 
puts it into an oven. If it were ot 
baked the e glass a shatier : 

charge. ot oe 

Christian Baptism. 

short while, and when he takes it out| 

larity with a pair of scissors. While } 

the interior of the goblet into shape, 

  SELMA, ALAR, 
inmate 

of cut glass. Cut glass is worth many 
times as much as that: moulded. 
The process of moulding is very 

simple. Suppose them to be miaking 
a: pepper bottle. ‘The workman 
catches up. some molten glass on a 
hollow rod and’ on blowing through 
it he obtains. a bulb. Just as the 

bulb is (dropping the mould: closes 
upon it and ‘the workman blowing 

ly to the mould. The thin glass that 
protrudes just above the mould gives 
way under the pressure of air from 
above and explodes shagply like a 
pistol shot. You now have a pepper 

battle. They can make several in a 
minute; but they are not so ‘clear as 
the cut glass, and of course are less 
valuable, i ; Ban ET 

"It is not hard to conceive the 
moulding of a bottle, but I was puz 

zled to imagine how they made tum- 

‘blers. The process is very simple, 
however, requiring in addition a 
“plunger.” This is in the shape of 
-the hollow containing part of the 
tumbler, and as the plunger descends 
from above it pressés the glass close- 

ly to the sides, and when taken out 
the “body” is complete. 

In a different room the cut glass 

was ornamented by grinding various 
patterns upon the: surface. Revolv- 

ing iron. wheels upon which sanded 

‘water was constantly dripping, served 

for this purpose. 

touch ‘and the sand had bitten down 
into thie glass, and thus by means of 

variously shaped wheels a large vari. 

ety of figures are cut. ‘On leaving 
the first workman these figures are 

very rough, and they. have to be fin— 
ished- and polished by the Binney 
stone. (This stone ‘is brought from 

Scotlpind. The next time you sit 

down 'to dinner you can see speci- 

mens of such ’ work. Any indenta- 

tions onthe glassware, unless mould- 

| ed, were cut by thess iron and stone 
wheels. Tt requires a steady and 

delicate handling. to sucgeed with 

some of this ware. 1 

Ong of the workmen grasped firmly 

a slight, fragile champagne “glass that 

sparkled: in the sun like a diamond 

under galight, and said the slightest 

| pressurd oo much in any direction as 
he held: ft tc the revolving wheel 
would shatter it to pieces. : 5 

We passed through the” warérooins 
where there ‘were many beautiful 

pieces of, glassware, and a collection 

which didny of your readers no doubt 

saw, at the Centénnial. | In the next 
rooin we found workriien painting the 

Ww ag. U sing enamel, they made many 

pretty SG eres, even 

prowies when th, en namel has been 

burntii They painted upon various 

ort sii¥faces. these Jarious colors 

which become 

being produced by the’ addition of 
some particular element i in the orig- 

inal'mixture, ; 

To .be amid; 5Q much beautiful 

glassware, made oné feel it ‘would be 

dangers to go into suth al place 

with a wife. At ‘least I imagine it 

would "be; but as my companion 

had a home already and mine is yet 

to be established . we were able to re- 

fuse the jocular offer of our attend- 

ant to sell us ‘any amount at a fair 

price. ; 1 

We left delighted with ‘our visit 

and favorably impressed with the 

kindness and urbanity of the men in 

iin T. H. CLARK. 
Cambridge, {ass 

J ohn's Baptism, 
Awd Curiatian 5 Baptism, 

do m— 

“All power is given unto me, in 

heaven and in earth, Go ye therefore 
and teach all natibns, baptizing them 
in the name of the Father and of the 
Sen and of the Holy Spirit.” Matt, 

This and this only is 
It was the last 

commission giver by Christ th his 
apostles, after his resurrection and 
immediately before his ascens,, 

1st. leis predicated upon the au- 
thority of Christ. : 

2d. It must be preached to a 
tions. Ria a 

3d. It must be iri in the 
nih of the Father and of the Son 
and of the Holy Spirit. 
The first case of Christian Baptism 

under this commission, occurred on 
the day of Pentecost, when| the 

Church of Christ was first establ shed 
and the Gospel first “proclaimed 0 all 
nations. Luke 24: 49; Acts 1: 

28:18-19. 

i na- 

That John’ 8 Biptiom ws was not hris-       

lustily makes the glass to press close- 

wll 

Little more than a| 

"Heb, 4:2 

| urrection of Christ, 

on Baptism, pp. 13, 83. . 

ps 
tions. 

mission of the Seventy. was ‘to Jews 
only, ° 

- 3d. It was not alduliisiered in’ the 

name of the Father and of the Son 
and of the Holy Spirit. John bap- 

tized in no name at all; nor was any 

baptism administered in the name of 

the Father, Son and Holy Spirit 
prior to the day of Pentecost. John 
7:39. Jesus baptized not. Jobn 4:2 
And some whom John baptized had 

Holy Ghost. Acts 19:2. 

John's Baptism were rebaptized by 
the apostles, Acts 19:5. 

It ‘is an’ axiomatic 

two things | which are 

to the same thing are equal| 

to each other; and the converse is 
equally true. Tt is therefore a matter 

of impossibility that two things which | 
differ so essentially and widely as 
John's Baptism and Christian Bap- 
tism can be the same thing. That 

the two are not one and the same 

thing is therefore demonstrated. 
But let us notice one, (and the on- 
ly bne we know of) plausible objec- 

tion: | : ; 
It is argued that because John 

proclaimed the Gospel, therefore his 
baptism was a Christian ordinance. 
Mark calls it “the beginning of the 
Gospel.” Now the beginning of a 
thing must be a part of that thing, 

and from this conclusion there is no 

escape. 

Very true, we reply; we do not 

wish to escape it. John not only: 

preachied the beginning of the Gos- 

pel, but the Gospel itself. Fuke 16:16. 

You are welcome to the whole of it. 

The Gospel was preached to Abra- 

ham also, Gal. 3:8, and it follows of 

course that circumcision was a Chris- 

tian ordinance, and that the Pedo- 

baptists are right when they affirm 

that baptism came in the room of 

circumcision. Isaiah also preached 

the Gospel, Isa. 61: 1. And so did 
the Angel to the shepherds. Luke 
2:10. The Gospel was also preached 

to the Israclites in the wilddrness. 

But were all these Gos— 
pels the same? Nay verily! 

The Gospel preached to Abraham 
was, the good news, that’ “in thy see 

shall all the nations of the earth 
blessed." The Gospel by Isaiah Wis 

the g good 1 news of approaching deliv- 

erance tp the captive Jews. The 

Gospel to the shepherds the 

good news of the Saviour's birth. 

The Gospel in the wilderness was the 
good news of rest in Canaan. The 

Gospel that John preached was the 

good news that the kingdom of heav+ 

en was near at hand. Matt. 3:1, 

And the same Gospel was’ preached 

by: Jesus, Mark ri1g-15; by the 
twelve, Matt. 10:5-7. and by the 
seventy. Luke r1oig-11, - ‘Gospel 
means good news, and all this good 

news was about “the establishment 

of a kingdom which had not come, 
but was near at hand’ John was 
not in this kingdom, because it was 

not till affer he was cast into prison 

truth, that| 

was 

that Christ, the twelve and the sev- 
[enty, began to proclaim it near at 
hand. Matt. 4:17. And into this 
kingdom Christ expressly declared 
that no man could enter unless he 
were born again—"of water; and of 
the Spirit. John 3:5 Now at that 
time the Spirit was not given. 

John 7:30. 
But there is yet another Gospel 

called by way of eminence, Acts 20:- 
24; “The Gospel of the grace of 

God.” This is the Gospel which is 

preached to all nations, which con- 
cerns you and me, and by which we 

are saved. Paul defines it, 1 Cor. 

1511-4; as the death, burial and res 
‘Not a prosj.cct 

ive Gospel, but a Gospel of accom- 

plished facts and upon the belief 
of which our salvation depends. I 

ferred when he said, Matt. 11, 
“Verily I say unto. you, there hath 

| not risen a greater than, John the 
Baptist, notwithstanding, ithe least i in 
the kingdom _ of heaven, i is greater 
than he.” The Gospel preached by 
John was, therefore, not. the same 
Gospel preached by the apostles. 
Rom, 6:3-7. Hence the apparently 

’ | plausible objection founded on a 
es of the term “Gos 

1" is 

vanishes into the air, it Ba, 
[We ‘publish the above ingenious 

argument while disagreeing with the 
conclusion to which the author 

"hat a baptism to which our 
| Lord gn mang   
  

‘2d. It was not intended for all ma-| 
Jobn's mission was to Jews | oi 

only. The mission of Jesus was to | 
Jews only; the first commission of |.d 

the Twelve was to Jews only, and the | 

not even heard whether there be any | 

qth Certain of ‘those who TEU TBiay : 

equal} 

io 

have 

ed as a good and great man. 

was this Gospel to which Christ re 

ompletely disposed of, and |p 

    
        

OH - 20, “1879, 8 
  

        4ANo.   
  

of  God* $ 

hy a ey ive. marched 
this wilderhess of sin and 

hat country here God 
way all tears from their 

there. ‘shall ‘pe 
: crying, nor 

admired for 

| his. earnest 

God, and 
1olding the 

amental docteoee of our; 

ciples. 
: ihstanding he | great ness 

and good ss of this famgus man of 
e think he is not i fall ible. In 

n of one Whos influence 
0 a small circle of this 

world's territory, Mr, Spurgeon has 
made mistakes; and faulty are found 
in some of his utteraees, ‘Some of 
these may be found, according to the 
opinion of your ‘humble Cortespond- 
ent, in a §érmon whic h 1lappedrs in the 
C ChristianiHerald, afd Signs. of oury 
mes, on the - “Second (Binh. wl 

will give to your readies ¢ a quotation 
from what he says; they can judge for 
themselves: “I am always alraid of 
those persons, who glor 
converted from one | set af religious 
opinions fo another. TT he | best con- 
verts to @ church are thosd who are 
brought, nto it fro i the world; 
those wha; migrate from other $éc- 
tions: of Christianity are not often the 

US. 

in being! 

  im deny Kimself, take u 
and follow me,” and His words, 
“Come out from among them,”— 
shall he, I say, turn a listless ear fo 

i i and all other like precepts of |. 
: his Lard, and roll along in the ve- 
hicle of error,” through his short 
course of life, holding forth, net a 
bright, but a diny light? 
* We must remember there are 
thosalids, in the different Christian 
fenominations who had no volition, 
w hatever, in the matter of church 
membership, Shall they, when the 
light of God's salvation shines 
into their understandings, consider 
themselves. forever doomed to hear 
the yoke of ‘some sect which laid that 

fed | yoke upon them in their infancy? 
Shall they not “cast off " that yoke 
and’ arise to, and ‘stand fast in, the 
liberty wherewith Christ hath made 
them free?’ 

I love and cherish our. principles. | 
They seem to me to be as far as | 
have yet been capable of judging; ac- 
cording to the oracles of truth; but 
if there | is any man, or woman, who, 
after | serious and prayerful investi- 
gation of God's revealed will, ¢omes 
to a différent conclusion, and thinks 
our ¢ ardinal doctrines are errareous, 
ahd wishes to cast his lot among 
those whom he may think mate in ac- 
cord: thee with Scripture teaching, my 
advice to him is not to remain with 

I have ve never yet hesitated to urge 
my fellow-beings to a prayerful and 
careful study of Goa's word from 
fear they wbuld not be Baptists. E 
have generally felt that if they’ 
would | impartially = investigate . that 
word, and act upon a conviction of 

    most. valpable acquisitions. 
times, like: the Wh ) leave | 
their country for their | connry’ 4 
goad, they benefit thei it parts best by 
leaving it, ahd ‘do not ‘come to the 

| Some- | 

C on) v gis 

‘newly adepted section of the church 
as an uhmixed gain." 

a] have no object ton to the first 
hu of this quotation. I'newver had 
much use for boasters myself. And 
those whi would go aliput boasting 
of a matter so grave as the one Se 
are considering I any disposed to 
think would be pretty empty both | mn 
head and heart, and would not be 
worth the trouble of chiinging, 

2d. “The best converts to a ghurch 

from the, orld. This, i exceedingly 
doubt, unless we considl r all Wis are 
not in Baptist churches lin | “the | 

{ Then, of course, what Mr. 
would be frue. It 

could not be otherwise. {, Ia am of the 

opinion that sone as. good nj: nas we 
have ever had i in our denom ination 

to” us from «other sects. 
Whe has surpassed that tioble hearted 
Christian hero, Axdoniram Judson,and 
his no jess ‘heroic and’ consecrated 
wife, Mrs, ‘Ann Judson? And from 
what I. know of ‘Alexander Carson, 

(who was once a, Presbyterian, and of 

whom it is said: ‘His disintegtested 

love of truth, led him to inquiries re- 
specting the New Testament model 

of the Christian churel h, ihe restilt of 

which was his unjon with the Bap: 
he has not ‘been often sunpass- 

Those 
better pdsted in church history, no 

doubt, could give a len gthy catalogue 

of those who have ¢nl ited, mn! our 

ranks from other denominations, “ot 

whom the world was not worthy.” 

But see ‘a quotation from aur own 

‘chief editor,’ which is ta the point: 
“We have now in’ Scotlarid some dis- 
tinguished divines and preachers, 
among whom are Rev. Ja LC ‘Brown, 

President of the Baptist! Union of 
Scotland, Dr Cullross; of Glasgow, 

and Dr. Anderson, of Aberdeen, all 

of whowt were Presbyterigns.! 

TAs far as my limited _pbservation 

réaches, those who eome to us (from 
other denominations make as- good 
members of our churches as any we 
have, And'l must ‘confess that I am 
always glad to: see them, come; esr 

pecially when they come from honest 
and watured cogvictions of duty. 

I would be far from persuading any 

one to come to us contrary, ‘to: his 

or her uwn belief of duty, : 

3d. Perhaps Mr. S. was led, to say 
what he did (not denying his sibicer- 

ity) i in endéavoring’ to make all | imi 

portant the necessity 0d 
birth," 

world.” 

Spurgeon says 

C ome 

tists’) 

It as certainly the 

; all ‘thers; 

no one will deny, 

“one thing” needed above 

but in making Drominen 

rinciple, of truth, ‘we 
gtretch a black vail ove 

flaces of some of her, les 
daughters. 3 
1 4th. If! one, who i is chy 
ih trespasses and sin, i 
and made alive n Chris     

are those: who are brought into it} 

needed ‘on it as vet, 

the “ew 
That this necessity rises | 

‘pre- eminently above all other things, 

its teadhings,our denomination would 
have nothing to fear. 

D. Ben 
Ala, March a 
i NTON, 

Ucher,) 

ly ee 

| Bear Creek Charch. 
| —e——— 

Dear Baplist ; There may be some 
of your readers who would ‘like to 
hear (rpm this branch of the Vine. 

. 1 will first endeavor to gwe the lo- 

cality of thisichurch. It is situated 

on a beautiful spot of land, ; 

south of Allenton, and 7 miles’ 

of Pine Apple. 

miles 

west 

The house is 

mutch in need of repairs, which 
{ will try to ‘attend 10: this year. We 

are alli very poor, financially, and. 

have nat been able to do all the work 

but we 

deavor to complete it soon, 
We 

and haven't had any this past winter. 

VUITy 

wer 

will ch- 

have no sunday school 
> a 

tit a very difficult matter to have a 

du 
a 

the 

Q 

Sunday school. during the, winter; 

but. thinks al 

good things, the time 1s near at hang 

to Giver of i 

i 
when we can reorganize 

there’ 

God's: word; | 

to meet together and 

and, to instruct: the 

we ought to study 

diligently and prayer- 

For, Brethren, 

God's ‘word 
fully, and meditate upon it day and 

night, make 

us wise into salvation. : 

We | have pastor, His year, 

Bro. Seaborn Moore, who is beloved 

bv all, and we that he iis 

faithful laborer in our Master's vine— 

We pray God that his lal ore 

may prove a great blessing to this 

church and the surrounding country, 

ih the building up of Christ's church, 

and the pulling down of -the stron 

holds of Satin. 

severe 1h his reproofs, 

inasmuch as it is able to 

{or our: 

s bélieve a 

yard. 

g 

> Bro. Moore 15 very 

but they are 

given in love, 

Our. preaching ‘days emlirace the 

1st Sunday and. Saturday before in 

each manth, which has been our cus- 

tom. foria number of years, 

District Missionary, Bro. W. 

ty. He; was met by a very good con- | 

gregation, . considering the very busy 

times. He preached two very inter- 
esting one at 11 o'clock, 
and oné at night, We were more 

than glad tol meet his cheerful face, 

and hear his wise counsel. 1 would 

be glad if the State Mission Board 

could lessen his field of labor, so be 
could visit his ‘churches often; and 

the writer believes that there would 

be ‘more good accomplished, and the 

Missionary would agree with me on 

that point, For instance, there is 

the farmer; if he overcrops himself, 

the result is, he does not make: so 
much. Why? | i It is, beause he has | 
mn cultivhtion more than he can prop- 

erly attend to, and soit is with our 
District Misstonaries. Their fields 
are too large. Oh, hdsten the day 
when there will be more laborers sent 
out, and ‘those fields be reduced, 
as to enable them to be oral. 

cultivated, The results will be that 

sermons, 

4, they. can’ ‘produce more fruit to the 
| honor and glory of Christ! 

We dol pray. God's blessings upon 

= our Missionary, and upon his dear   
est support of all the brethren 
throu ot his District, 

HIRES 
Wiles ona Ala, torch 8th. 

  

now, | 

our School, | : 23 . i 
{ proach the verge of eternity the 

study | © D's ’ 
i fecls 

ik he } . istead fast 
children in “the way they should go. lo 

: ne 

* We had a visit yesterday from our! 

{. Cur-| 

p his’ Cross, 1 

{ about, him 

  

6 BI Fin, of the. Gospel il 
the Weakness of; Iniglty, a 

bl Demonscryica by Exporics o | ted by 1 
The insufficiency of infidel an and 

ine suffici ieney. of faith in ‘Chrishgo 
meet the | ‘demands of the soul whe 

the angel of death lin 
sill, was lately demonstrated | lin the | 
Swesenge of Mr. Benning Martin, 

ar this place, (Midway, NM ry Mar. 
1 tin was a man of more than ordinary 
talent, and was skepric al about ey- 
erything 4 whieh he” could vot | bring 
down to a mathematical demonstra. 
i He could not comprehend the 
in amation: of divinity, and the con- 
sequence was he became a positive 
disbeliever in the’ Christian religion. 
In this state of unbelief he lived for 
many yeats. Some years ago his de~ 
voted wife died, and plead with him 

| before her death to give up his infi-- 
del notions. Her dying te stimony for 
Christ left'an impression from which 
he could never free his mind, but he 
kept it to himself; Last fall con: |. 
sumption ¢ommenced its deadly work 
upon him,and he saw death was inévi. 
table. Hd did not. feel prepared for 
eternity. He could find nothing in 
infidelity ta give rest to his troubled 
soul. He told his cousin. with whom 
he was living, of his deep distress of 
soul. That cousin requested me to 
visit him; land posted me as to his 
arguments the of 
Christ. 

I found him not poly troubled, but 
a most anxious 
and the "way of life everlasting.” 
presented Christ as the hope of, the 
sinner, and indirectly met his * diff- 

(against religion 
+ 

inquirer after truth 

I 

culties. I proposed ptayer—he seem- 
ed pleased, but had me to wait till he 
could send, for Mrs. Peterson, his 
cousin, fo come in. 

During his penitence and struggle 
to free himself from former’ opinions 

Chnst, T. J. Florence 
talked and prayed with him frequent- 
y. 

against 310. 

Severdl weeks before bis des ath he 

All 

future passed 

his 

his 

away, and hel be€amie a calm apps 
spirit for the remainis NEw ecks of | 

hfe. ‘He frequently ek; essed | the 
deepest s sorrgw, over the tie he had- 
wasted in unbelief, and exhorted thase 

Chris- 
NN 

em! braced Jesus as Savior! 

his trouble about 

to be consecrated 

tians. | | 
This is but the .old story repeated 

in anather human® experience, hut it 
needs, to told, 

teachés to the living. 

for the lesson I, 

We See in it the 

ped weakness) of inf Sadity, 

es in the soul consciousneds : ! 

vhich fio form of inhdelity can satig- 

fy. Log neal conclusions may produce 

be 

1 here is   
i 
i 

| hive that faith we can 

“come under my own observation since 

ture, 

a kind’ of “ pgace, but when we ap- 

soul 

the need of something more 

than logical conclusions: 

sigh of man’s iminortal nature 

can demolish 4he most perfect syllo- 

gism. But being justified by faith we 

we 

Paul in 

yh death, 

have péace with God, ‘and when 

join 

exclamation, « 

Oh 

his joyful 

where 1s thy sting! grave, where 
is’ thy victory!” 

“Two other similar oxperiences havé 

I have been ip the mimstry,. and 1 

feel embx denad to say, ei delity can 

never take pe rma~ent hold upon the 

people, 

the 

‘because of its inability to meet 

yearnings:of man’s immoral nay 

God's Spartt acing through the 

Gospel ‘on the moral consciousne $8 

will build ap the kingdom of 

in the face of its enemies. 

EVR 1S, 

Midway, Ala. March 11, 
remem I febmee x 

The Church at Georgiana, 

Dear. Baptist: 

writer of this brief note 

giana on the 4th Sabbath in F ebruary, 

heaven 

ROGERS. | 

1879; | 

By invitation the 

visited Geor- 

and prehchied morning and evening 

cof that day for] the popular pastor of 

the ¢hurch thene— Bro. As you| 

but rarely have a communication from| 

you| 

Bell. 

‘that locality, Iwill briefly give 

some impressions made upon 

short 

eo fidence, 

fever Téason there | lis. to- day, 

gers on the door. i 

3 estantism. 

my| 

The 
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Publisher § No ices 

A A tet bap pn 
ey LE 

There | 1s alway ground Yor strong wa 
If take things at we 

th ir worst, there is every reason to 
aid. And what: trust and not be afy 

there 
will be just the samp reason fo-mor- 
of. . The same promises will lie 
ere, the same Savi tour, the same ev. 

‘Trlisting arfus. - He is the. same yes- 
toiddy, and foréver. Vet 

how often does it happen that, even ‘When ware upheld, we are in con. 
“tinual d Iread | lest to-mofrow we sho thd 
fall; and in the midst of ¢very thing 
10 enconrage faith we Spoil it al] by 
fear. We are like travelers who have 
climbed e very mountain, and crossed 
every stream, and yet will parsist in 
marting- their pleasure, an Kiepress, 

  

  ing their Spirits) 
their strength, by the fear that, tox 
morrow’'s mountain will be too steep 
to clithb, or its rivers too deep to ford. 
Do not: yield to such thoughts. as 
these. He who hag helped throdgh 
the sea wil} help through the desert. 
He who defeated the Amale kites will. 
not let the Amorites triumph. Hold 
fast to- day. Be satisfied that yu are 
safe. Leave all the rest to Him; 
“His love in tithes past forbids me to $i 
He'll leave me at last in trouble to sin sf 
Each sweet Ebenezer I have in review, 
Confirms His good pleasure’ io help me | quite 

through.’ a 

—/ as, Marin, of Australia, 
GDP erin : 

Outlooks. 
Ennai sid 

eo 

Says Dr. Mott in the Christian at 
Werk: “It is said that this is a pe- 
riod unrest. Kven theological 
teac hers are quest ioning g thescertainty | 
of the old landmarks! The guides 
on the mountains” tread on loose 
stones. Clouds of doybt are Basher 
ing at the horizon, which: presage 

 storoh, Suppose “that | “hese gloomy y 
anticipations prove trie, and that a’ 
grdat religious contest isapproaching. 
Christianity, asa system of religion, $ 
will emerge the victor. Once and 
for centuries. Rome. was the visible 
and accredited forin of. Christianity, 

Thén came the era when its er- 
were uncovered and assailed. 

pe fought for them; and, at the 
of re aso and Se Hipture, lost the 

Out of the contest- came Prot- 
But C hristianity was not 

damaged; rather was jt purified and 
cumobled, sy And" Protestantism 
now-may be entering a similar ordeal: 
What shall be the nature and the out- 
come, no one can foresee. But 

of 

rors 

Ron 

bar 

day. 

5 I'1 do not believe we shall have a more 
liberal, in the sense of a more lax’ 

Land worldly, Christianity. Ido firm- 
ly believe that the precious frame- 
work of the evangelical faith will 
remain.” ] T i hp nn 

A War Incident, 
“ a 

Jo BoP, mm Biblical Recorder, says 
that "Unc fe John Vassar,” soon after 
the bavtle of f Ge ttysburg, was ca ptured 

by-Gen, J. E. .B. Stu: irl, and when 
questioned as a su ipected®spy, instant- 
lv dissipated all suspicion big the 
frank and fe atle 255 confegsion, “IT am 
working 1 humble colportewt of 
the Americ: in oT ract Society, to tty to 

save the s souls of the dear! DOVE “hi: it if 

fall around me daily. 
The courtly gencral answered; * 

know that good old society a andsha 
no fear of its missions.” 

‘But, say, dear General, do You Jove 
Je sus?’ 1 

The puzzled officer was relieved by 
those who had arrested Mr. Vassar, 
who said, “General, take the good 
man's promise that he will not tell of 
our whereabouts for |twenty Tour 
bait a) let ug see him out of our 
lines, or we will have a prayer-meeting 
Srom here to Richmond! And so it 
was decided, and Unc lg John was re- 
leased. 

  
ye 

Lk 
ave 

“f 

Put Honest Wark In, ’ 

‘The Congregationalist thus gently 
nudges the elbows af the Sunday 
SC hool teachers: | 

* Pat honest work this year 
yous: study the! Sabbath school 
lessons. Do not be disheartened. if 
you are told that no ong is faithfal ' 

of 

That 13 nonsense. -: 
amount of time if you 

but settle the-aques-. 
On- 

to the | 

Give at that 

can. 

ion 

ly » 

SSI). 

ind im 

with your own congcienc e. 

‘YoU are sty dying, 

ure 

ork win 

- eA 

fal abies hn Church. 
| 

Mobdy fails to see Uyhy peo- 
ple don't bring their babies to 
church.” 1 have often pitied,” he 
said recently in 'Baltimofe, ‘those 
poor mothers ho canpot afford 
nurses, and who are kept from .chyrch   PE 3.5 y “tyr mind diiring my stay. 

{ - . A | 

Bapusts of that little village ‘are a) because they have to mind the baby,   live folk. ! Their house of worship 
crowns an eminence above the rail:   

family, and. may he have the earn- | 

road near the centre of the village. 

Of late i it las been neatly ceiled dnd 

painted, ‘and furnished with an ele 

gant organ, But the feature which 

ent with greatest force was the youth- 

fulness of the male membership. 

ber belonging to the church. 

The pa stot sways a salutary influ 

ence over this developing member- 

{ship as is evident from their devotion 
to him. Being under promise to Dr. 
Tupper . present the cause of the 
Foreign Board, I did so, and secured 
a a beral contribution. : 

TT he' Bethlehem Association ‘meets 

with this Fhureis next September. ; 
B. F. R. a   Balti i Feb, 2 sth. - < 

struck the mind of your corfespond-s 

Though the membership is a large 

one there is but one old male mem- 

Suppose they do cry; we don't ’ 
it at home, and 1 don't see why it 
should be so awful here. [There are 
some fiddety people who doh't ‘like 
babies, bat then I think they are the 
ones who ought to stay ‘at home.’ 
hope the time is coming when it will - 
be the fashion . to bring, babies to 
church.'’ 

i ma 

Alas! forithose who think it their 
duty to go groaning and sighin along 

Ife’s pathway, instead of wifh “heart 
within and God o'erhead,” going 
along scattering benedictio s of cheery 
words and hope-infusing smiles. Let 
our:conduct proclaim, “Be Christians, 
if you would earn the only secret 
that transmutes thecommon things of | 
life, b wr a divine alche 

gald. : 
amr 

Guin is being like- minded 

or ; 

with Christ considering” him our. 

sanctificationias vell as our redemp- 

tion.Z1t is endeavoring to live near to 
| him Bere, that we may live "with him, 

i] hereafter. —4. Moore, ve   
      

‘1 

emy, into purest: i 

and drawing Tromi 1! 

} 

into bi 

who does not devote an lrour + day, . 

a 

hind —— 

et   
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The stag ue gc Wn 5, thatiit. Foon whiShitl, 1,3 + | gabd sermon on the A .. | I'Sayres constituted a church, March 7, | dially invite Bro, T. M. Bailey to pe 
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| send you the paper one year free: | living. Nor would we blame them if And the exposure of females, as ac- | ular appointment in this place’ fast colored ministers § des Air Shei roof, that “where there is a will there | 314 family, who return to the Har- ye Shite he forehead “are 
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Ls., New 

‘ceive it 6 months. For a club of 10 
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“For 10 names, mew or old, and $10, 
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ing with its natural products and in, we shall: hold that observance to | PC EIng an unsparing philippic upon | ry and Dike. They meigh about six “names from Pine A ple, through Bro. | shake hands with him. It always does hs, here have always been a good | 10 the regular Review, éte. This “prejudicing the soil in favor of roses | be ete “ull worship,” which neither the stage. The sermon having been | hundred and fifty pounds, J. E. Cogburn, | We feel g#iteful .to | us good to meet such men, .- |jmany Baptists not far out in the coun- | New Quarterly; for the First Quarter and. strawberries.” President Eliot, | benefits man nor honors God { advertised, a great day actors and =A number of brethren, inter- the goad brethyet ™ Sts mn we —We preached at Pine Apple last | Fy, but:they have never shown a dis. | We ate told, had a circulation of Jo of Harvard, who of course, has read : ee 2rd actresses were present. | The follow: | ested in Bro. Lee's Reminiscences, ay ¢ Soy Uren In PY A a divi Saturday, Sunday and Sunday even- | position to come into town. We doubt | ©90 Copies in less than one thonth 
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A ; at % within reach of my voice from the Elder P. Brown, of near Fackler, irons liber Wy ne | Some most © excellent bretiiy and | makes an effort 10 preoccupy any cen- pF itr eo ittell ge 
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truly “rel fg Are that BoE a bye neg urch last Sabbath. We are | writer and Eld. N "hom at | No Dhiding ant fd. ar | re ies sasryade | sho for ar ov ob “but. to main. | © 1% clear enough that the same sort | t2 mark the effect of the coming bol, | to. state he is much ps ihe church Saturdap, March 7, To A ned, we, with rage germ el, fant oeperity Restored. (Lesson f Union..." "11 april I in the unity. and ar Ee ut op of immigration should take place from Nor was there any disappointment | and we trust will be entirely recovered | the pliry of ardainin . B. Wil | had to seek a regior where a for Hat day): A Model S. 8; con. Bethesda Zefaatanden ian nl esiasticat Mitarn, gn a China to America, as takes place from ‘When it came. It went to the if a very short while. — Zalladega Mt. | liams to the Gospel n [to it ¢ our health, and leave be- ducted by J. M. Franklin and others, ME: Zion Sie ibm! 8g which she enjoins is. mot fo: | America to China. But some method | ith unerring precision, and with re-| 2" + Jer we proceeded | hind us many, very many dear to our | a Sunday | Arte YET % s > hanes in ok ap i more delicate than an act of Congress | Sistless force. His style w naturd], i = hers. read jh frterest the sa i ndidate in ret his Chriss | m mory the grave oF ous whose y; b H. Wood | Good Water, , pe 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL. the Teaching of the Law restored? 

When, and under what circumstances, 
  
    SON EXPOSITIONS. - LES : 

INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
Prepared Expressly For This Paper.     

For Marh 30. 
LESSON 1—~THE SEconp TEMPLE. 

B. C. 536. Ezra 3:1-13. 

And they sang together by course 
~ in praising and giving thanks unto the 

Lord; because he is good, for his | 
mercy éndureth for ever toward Is. | °. 

Lrael” And all the people shouted 
~ with-#rgreat shout, when they praised 

the Lord, because the foundation of 

31L 1 
2.—~THE DEDICATION. B. C515: 

Ezra §:14-22, i Bed : 

The glory of this latter house shall 
be-greater than of the former, saith 
the Lord of -hosts: and in this place 
will I give peace, saith, the Lord of 

| hosts. Hakgai 239. ; 

1.—THE Mission OF NEHEMIAH. 
B. CG. 445. Neh. 2:1-8. : 

Then answered I them, and said 
unio them, The God of heaven, he 

will prosper! us; therefore we his ser. 
* yants : will ‘arise and build; but ye 

have ro portion, nor right, nor me- 
morial, in Jerusalem. Neh. 2:20. 

W OF FIRST QUARTER. 

the Keeping of the Sabbath restored? 

sons 7-12.) 

stands i NEED of restoration? 

LPLAN of restoration? ! 
How dogs! the ninth lesson show 

MEANS of restoration? | 
How d 

restoration     
RESULT of restoration? : 
How does the twelfth lesson 

COMFORT of restoration? 
wh AED. 

» 

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE, 
Gen. Grant and party arrived in 

Calcutta March to. vl 7 
Two ice factories are in course of 

erection in Atlanta, ; 
the hotise of the Lord was laid. Ezra   The widow of Bayard Taylor ar- 

tived in NY, March 6. STR 
The Manhattan Savings Bank. re- 

sumed business March 12. £: 
Signor Faufani, the most emjnent 

ot Italian Lexicographers, Sead, 
Chas. H. Seward, Independent, was. 

elected mayor of Galveston March 3 

Bradford, England, have resolved to 
Strike, 2 fo 

The Bonnie Lee, with 1,100 bales 
of cotton, sank in the Red River on 
the 13th. : 

was 

“2. Restoration of fallen man. (Les- a f. ( 

How does the seventh lesson show who 

How does the eighth lesson show the 

de 
s the tenth lesson show the joy of 

How does the gleventh lesson show the 

show the 

: the entire ey went down wit 

At least 3000 ‘iron workers at | 

reported that the peopl 
Cashmere: are dying of famine, 
that at the present rate of mor 
the province will be nearly depo 
ed by the end of the year, 

in the city of Scegedin. |The water 

Sweeping “everything before it, and 
the inhabitants are in danger of jstar- 
vation, eats 
No tidings have been received of 

the 14 fishing yeshels which went out 
from Gloucester; England, to] the 
Georges ‘Banks, and it 1s believed that 

h all 
| their, crews In the severe gales of 
February. i gi op 

: Secretary Sherman has prese hted 
to the Cabinet J cxpen of the prob- 

  
able receipts and expenditures of | the 

| Government for the next fiscal “year, 
and calculatés’ that with the arrears 

| of pensions paid there would be a 
deficit of about $28,000,000. 

pn) 

ALABAMA NEWS. 
, a i 
Talladega Co. i out of debt. 

Corn is scarce and high in. Chéro- 
kee Co. or ; 

“Eggs are selling) at 8sc. per peck 
in Troy. : { 3 

,Coughs and colds are prevalent | in 
Lowndes. oh   “An archery clublhas been: formed 

AE ai ri Yi saat * A terrible scene is, being endcted 

| which broke loose Magrch 13, is 

        ~The young men of Uniontown and 
vicinity arc making prepar ; 
a grand tournament, to come off in 
May, | a 

i 
I 
| 

The report of the grand jury shows 
a marked decreabe of crime in Ma: 
con Ca. as compared to several years 
since, | Sharan eo 
Thad. McGowan, on his way home 

from Union Springs, Feb. 28, fell 
from ‘his mule and was fatally in- 
jured, 

ner and James Richard, in Tallassee, 
both received several wounds with 
knives. | Mra i 

In a difficulty in Tuscumbia, be 
tween (ieo. Pankey and A. W. Mo- 4 

ly killed. | ; 
A wagon of goods, drawn by a 

team of mules, while crossing the 
Sipsey turnpike bridge, near North. 
port, fell in, . 

A farmer near T ray made enough 
syrup from one acre to supply his 
family for a year and buy a horse 
with the surplus. 4 
"The gin house, with 7 bales of cot- 
ton and soo bushels of cotton seed, 
of T. A. Scales, of Sumter Co, was 

| burned recently. 

In a difficulty near Eufaula, Harry 
Thomas, a notorious flegro,’ was se- 

| verely and perhaps dangerously cut 
by Mt. Geo. ‘Vaughn, 

m and | Chew Jackson's st Sweet Nav 
preparations for i 

In a difficulty between T. L. Tur: 

ran, the former was shot and instant. | 

{ and the knowledge 

      

We direct attention to the 
of Turner & ‘Dinthore, Thy 
ebie men, and excellent 
we know hy 

  advo 
1 

Photogra | experience, It | 
gonceded that’ their pleturek re | the: best 

when you are in Selma, hi 

SF wh Gadi fH | WE know H. Dudley Coleman & Bro, 
New Orleans, to he excellent! ; 

te oat geht 3 

and perfectly 
public confidehce and patronage, The artis 
cles manufactured and sold by the " ate the 

ma, James S, Manly, "Marion, 
West, Mobile, are. their-agents 

: - a v- “i i 

The Mexican Dollar, 
i 

! 
i 
i | 

| 

can dollar and Tabler’s 
ment? Ong does what it 
other doesn’t. Fhe Mexican dollar says, 1 
am one hundred cents;” bit when you come 
to invest it you, find it is only eighty-five. 
Tablet’s Buckeye Pile Ointment says, 

found to do so in every ease, Jy ‘makes but one promise~—to cure Piles: and does so without failure. Price’ 50 canis a hottle. 
For sale by Druggists. [ mchG 3m 

OUSSENS' Compound Honey of Tar. 
has been so long and favorably krown 

that it needs no, encomiom, | Yor ‘coughs, 
colds sore throat, hoarseness, eicl, it figuds 
speedy relief; and is a most pleasant and ¢ 
cacious remedy, higey and tar being mo of 
its ingredients. The skill of ithe chemist, | 

of a physician were united in its preparation, the result being a 

y are both ve. | | 

1 [1s gengrdlly 

ever made in our city, Give. thew a alll 

1% hdl 

lof 

reliable business | men, eminently woriy of | 

best-of their kilid, : Jos, Hardig & Ca. Belo | 
a G.w, | Ne 
this State, || 
Lith 480 

What is the difference; . tween the Mexk: : 
uckeye' Pile: One. § 
promises hod the | 

will cure you of Piles;” and uy in trial if lis | 

            
  

  
  

  

And other chronie oflments. 
i 3 i i 

: i 
+ Sal 

. . “iid fy ed 

Baltimore “ American,” 
|| December, 1878] 

“The Pulvermacher Bloctrid Belt 4s recom. 
mended to general. use for the following roa 
sous: F| for its wonderful properties: for ts eure of diseases of the kidneys, stomach, liver and blood; secondly, for its extreme 
simplicity, and the fact of its being applied 

outside, p eeludes all possibility of any in- 

      

Diseases, 

A 

+0, Jan. 2, 1878, | 

rid, 

ae hinkets on scientific privie 
pay. changes in the weather. We wil 
Buin ol ine two Telephones. twa wa 
And 200 fed heavy wire, nt 35% 
®Hich is MB. for died. i ustruments, 
only, simply to intFaduce ony inky 

y mon 
country. We guarantee all instruments fd pay ali charges, | A ommercial 

0 this pape when you Ment,   

Wo 

.:W.. B. 
SELMA, can afford to sell Superior Sewing 

money than the Company's Agents?” 
Hene is the answer;-—*' Because 

at ‘bottom figures,” for CASH, 
the ‘No Agent, No 

they buy 
and sell on 

ON and CALISAYA BARK, in combination with ths | Profession, and fecommended by them for i Ea 
ant of Vi 4 by the Dr. Harter Medicine Co., No. 

: imonials we are receiving daily: 1 18 ago. 1 began the use of Dn, J AnTER's I was suffering from general debility’to such Vagation of a month aid ne tration and sinking chills. - ¢ Immediaie and w 
permanently ahate - bor that I a inthe same tine tranguil nerve and vigor of body, has cone TOXIC has not done the work, 1 } el o~ Most gratefully yours; os 

: ke a oT eH : For Sale by Druggists and General Dealers Every 

fF wRrrEated to work pb © 
end to dine pel | 
ut hinldiers, six 

ereent. 

/ 11 
HN 

he question is often asked: Wi ia. & 
3 MERRITT & €0., of 

    

bephates, 
ral Debllity, Foo 

213 N. Main Steet, St. Leal, 

t Dyspepsia, (Yen iy. Sc. &ee Te 

ROX TONED. upon the advice 
nextent hit mv give me winch relief, but oh CAL Hs time § bern the nao of erful results. Tha oll #nerey have ucefl three bodies of 
Inring my finest, 
iso a clearness of 

Know nol what. [ give it the 
i 38 hs ” # 

0 hii rh, Troy, 

wheye, 
Joe i | } 

  P. WATSON, Pastor Cavistian 8 

5 0 

A & 
a, SN 

: snd “the anly com picts priced instrument; Senter aang ALA tachment ¥ 
i 

Ha 

direnun 
This offer 

ments th MENOWR 10 ell through the trade, and wo shall th, on ofgrdinary intelligence can put the nearl 1000 of these pris ents, and have hwnd 

Wai ood man & Coy 25 Coagressst, Boston, Xana. 

Ep wing ife 

tal: ail 
to work, we will refund (a rood for all we BEER to 36. Poe 

or any Telephone that fails 
snd you will find we are 

4 
7 ! 

{ 

‘Machines—with sclect attachments—for less 

in Marion. | | 

Commission Blan'—any Jury being 
remedy 

George Harper, of Rock Springs, . ! : : compound which 1s the favorite remed in while topping a pine sappling, gave 

/. Leon Hytem n, a veteran mason / hy 0, yh ’ 
this severe climate, and has np equal as a 

4—THE BUILDERS INTERRUPTED. 
Ruthor and editor, 

hii : Ln 

one to the patient, as an external _| machine you may desire or vider.” li 

es 
I'he population of Evergreen is 

igh 4 IE 1 
| 

B.Cg45. "| ; 
Neveftheless we made our prayer 

[unto our God, and set a watch against 
them day and night, because of them. 
Neh. 4:0. : 

5.~ THE Re4DING OF THE Law. 
B.C. 444. 

The entrance of thy word giveth 
light; it giveth understanding unto 
the simple. | Psa) 119:130. : 

£6.— THE KEEPING OF THE Sin- 

died in N, Y. 
March 5. ri 

The Zmperial publishes a. report 
that Gen. Blanca will become Govern- 
or of Guba. 

Extensive preparations for Gen. 
Grant's reception are being made in 
Yokahoma. > 

The Hon. Elihu Burritt, the phil- 
anthropist, reformer and philologist, 
died recently.       paTH. B. C423. ig 

Remember the Sabbath day to 
keep it holy. Ex. 20:8. 

7.—THE WAY oF THE RiGHTEOUS 
_- Date, probably in David's reign. Psa. 

1:16. : ; } 

‘But the path of the just is as the 
. shining light, that shineth more | and 

more unto thie perfect'day. Prov.g:18. 

8.—~ THE KiNG oF Zion. 
known. Psi 2:1+12. : 

God hath | made that same : Jesus, 
whom ye have crucified, both Lord 
and Christ. Acts 2:36. 

Date un- 

9.—THE, PRAYER OF THE PENI 
ext. ‘B. C. 1034. Psa: 51:1-13. 
Wasi me thoroughly * from mine | 

iniquity, and cleanse me from my 
sin. Psa. 51:2, ; 5 

10.—THE Jov OF - FORGIVENESS. | 
B.C.1034. Psa 32:1-11. 

Blessed.is he whose transgression 
is forgiven, whose sin is covered.’ 
Psa 32:1. = : ~t 
IL.=DBLIGHT IN Gob’s House. 

Date unknown. Psa. 84:1-12. 
Blessed are they'thiat dwell in thy 

house: they will be still praising thee. 

A geservoir, with 100,000,006 gal- 
lons of water broke, March 6, flood- 
ing Los Angelos, Cal. 

A majority of the sailors who ‘went 
on the strike at Liverpool still hold 
out for higher wages. oe 

An investigation in N.Y. Jhas re- 
vealed an organized system for, robb- 
Ing private letter boxes. ; 

It was rimored the 5th inst. that 
4,000 Chinese pirates comtemplated 
a raid on Hong Kong. 

There is a probability that the 
Government will establish a branch 
U. S."Mint at Atlanta. 

A notice, signed by Bismarck, an- 
nounces that the German ‘Empire is 
free from the cattle plague. £ 

| i The number of Greeks in all 
Turkey is 2,500,000, ‘while #i¢ num- 
ber in Greece is-only 1,400,600. 

The official list of Cardinals to be 
created at the next consistory in- 
cludes the name of Dr! Newman. 

The Reichstag has rejected the mo- 
tion in favor of a' European Congress 
to arrange a general disarmamerit,   Psa 84:4. 

; 14—THE ALL-SEEING Gop. Date 
unknown. Psa. 139:1-12, 
“Thou God seest me, Gen. 16:13. 

Lesson 1. Who! Children’ of Is- 
rael — priests. | Where? + Jerusalem. 
What? Altar built—people gather- 
ed—sacrifice [offered feast of tab.| 

* ernacles—foundation laid—shouting 
—=weeping, 

- Lesson 2. | Whot Elders, Haggai, 
| Zechariah, people. Where? Jerus- 

alem. What! Elders builded—pros- 
pered through | Haggai and Zecha-- 
_fah—finished—dedicated— Passover 
kept, 

LEssoN 3. | Who? © Nehemiah, Ar- taxerxes, Geen, Where? Shushan. 
_ What? Nehemiah sad—is question— 
ed—explains—petition—is sent to Je-  rusalem, 

Lesson, ON, §,—Who? Sanballat, &ec., Nehemialj and people. ' Where?  Je- tusalem. What? The plot devised 
detected —defeated. : 
Lessons," Who? Ezra ind priests. 

Wierel Jerusalem, What? | The Law brought and  read—the * Lord 
vorshipped—the ‘Law explained. 
Lesson 6. Wop Nehemiah, peo- 

pe, nobles, merchants Jof Tyre. What! The day disregarded— the + Mobles remonstrated with—the mer- Shans rebuked—the Sabbath sancti- ed. 

LESSON 7. Wot Impersonal. Where? 
Susalem. . What? The blessed 
Wan—what he is. like—his destiny— destiny of the ungodly, 

Lesson 8. 14s David. 
a CI 

* Jalions—God's 
45 claitm—the 

Where? 
Raging of the 

answer—the Messi- 
Kings warned. 

soy 9. Whe? God and David. ret Jerusalem. | What? Prayer or Nercy—confession—prayer for a "ew heart ang restoration. 

Lessoy 10. Whol David and God. 
bo Aerep Jerusalem. What? David on oei—makes God his refuge—his 4 + 

2 | 4 

i Lesson 11. Whe? God and David 
Pethaps). Where? Near Jordan, per- the What; Desire for God's house 
heangs in God's house—worshi God's house. ie: A Pp 

N12. Wiot David. 
lem, Whats God nows all 

Hoe cL, vords, ways and thoughts— therefore fom him—he can preserye, 

Where? 

4 E : 

€ titles, golden texts, 
of each lesson should 

OL. So, also, should some- 
called for concerning “the 

  : SCiEg ry, 

rf Vents 

thing pe 
Pincip, ide or Persons and places.” Di~ us: — 

LL Restoray: je | 
ng ation gf the Jews. (Les- 

under what circumstances, ws tated from captivity? ~~ restored re Sircumstances, was 

Sider what ¢ 
be CC restore 

| ports before the close 

About 1,000 tin-plate Workers at 
Cardiff have resumed work con the 
master’s term—a reduction of ro per 
cent. 

The Chamber of Deputies; France; 
voted 225,000 francs for participation 
in the Austrian international ‘exhibi- 
tion; : 

The Chinese Government will |es- 
tablish postoffices at all the treaty 

of the present 
year, : : 

Senator Bayard, of Delaware, has 
9 children, The oldest son is a 
student at the University of Vir- 
ginia. : | 2 
The Francoise has been fined 3,000 

francs for publishing articles written 
by Valles and other condemned com- 
munists. - | 

The Star Queen was totally wreck- 
ed on the South Grotto, Jan. 27. The 
captain and 21 of the crew were 
drowned. : 

In the House of Commons, Eng, 
March 7, a motion in favor of female 
suffrage was rejected by a vote of 

+317 to 103. . : 

Queen | Victoria will embark at 
Portsmouth, March 235, aboard the 
royal yacht Victoria and Albert, for 
Cherbourg. 

There is still great commercial de- 
pression throughout the Island of 
Jamaica, with little or no money: in 
circulation. he 

The néw - French-American cable 
1s in course of construction, and is 
expected to be laid during the com- 
ing summer, 

“The English bond hglders-have re- 
fused their sanction. to the contract 
for the construction of the Mexican 
Inter-Ocean railway. - 

At a ‘meeting of the Philddelphia 
Iron Merghants Assbéciation, prices of 
all description of merchant iron were 
advanced fully 5 per cent. . 

There will be a considerable in- 

‘ularly on the Gulf slope. 

Small pox has’ broken out in St. 
Jago De Cuba, and all vessels going 
from the Southern ports of Cuba are 
quarantined at all Jamaica ports. 

place in January next, A large: list 
of American exhibits is expected. | 

- The Spotted Tail Indians are very 
much ‘dissatisfied at their isolation 
and want to get back to the 

The Crown Prince of ‘Germany ar- 
rived in England, March's, en route 
to Windsor Castle to attend the mar- 

sia. : 

us is also prevalent and two fad 
cases of Siberian plague have oc- 
curred. Rr a | 

~ In a difficulty between Col. 
Alston, member of the Georgi 

| islature, and Capt. E. 8. C 
lanta, the former was killed   : ‘and t 
latter seriously wounded. 5 

a 

crease in the production of coffee, | 
sugar and cotton, .in Mexico, partic- | 

The inauguration of the interna-| 
tional exhibition at Mexico wilf take | 

; back Missouri | Hospital at Tuscaloosa. | n= River, where supplies are cheaper, ' | In a diffica ty in Mobile between 

riage of Louisa Margaret of Prus- 

In St. Petersburg, the. typhus has 
increased in virulence; spotted typh- 

a la 
in At: 

about Sco, 

The public debt 
$1,725.20] 

of Macon Co. is 
|: J 

The héplth of Dideville is exceed- 
ingly good.. 

There are only § prisoners in the 
Barbour Co. jail, bd 

  
Measles” aré prevalent among the 

children in Eufaula, = Ll 
A commercial college has béen 

opened in Northport. | 

shot and _ kille A negro man was 
near Bladon Springs, = 

Aleck Hall's’house, in Jonesboro, 
wads robbed last week. . 

Hon. W, A. Handly has withdrawn 
from the-Roanoke News. : 

In Vernbn, 320 adres of land sold 
for §3 atthe sheriff's sale. 

Henry Co. has 4,028 white chil 
dren within the schopl age. 

A portion of the Mobile Cotton 
Mills was burned recently.   

The residence of Butler Camp, 
near Talladega, was burned. 

| The railroad depot at Linwood was 
robbed by burglars recently. | 

A man in fowndesikillon and gath- 
ered up 35 doves at two shots. | | 

  
The residence of Geo. Bowen, near 

Gadsden, was burned recently. «| 
: Ne 

Favorable weather and active work 

himself a severe stroke on the knee, 
disabling him for life. 

J. C. Spears, who lived near Cus- 
seta, left for Atlanta, Ga, in Dee. 
last, and has not been heard of since 
——supposed that he is dead. 

Capt. J. R. Chaney, of New Roe, 
Ky., intends bringing a colony of em- 
igrants. to one of the lower counties 
of . this State, to engage in sheep rais- 
ing. 

Corporal J. T. Letcher, of the A. 
& M; College, in jumping from a 
moving train recently, had an, arm 
crushed so badly that it was ampu- 
tated. 

An enthusiastic railroad meeting 
was held in Huiitsville, March 8, and 
a company organized to build a road 
from Huntsville to Rock Springs, 
Tenn. Capital stock $100,000. 

In Butler Co, Feb. g, there were 3 
fires; the residence of Judge Henry, 
near Greenville, the store house . of 
J. M. Donald, in Monterey, and the 
residence of. J. S. Farrior, on Long 
Creek. 

——— 
MARRIED. 

© At the residence of the bride's fa- 
ther, Oak Grove, Ala, March 11th, 
1879, by Rev. P. C. Drew, Mr. A. J. 
Ivie and Miss Mary G. Perry; all of 
Perry Co. : 

ln   is reported throughout the State. | 
J. H.,Harris, of 12 Co... lost his 

blacksmith shop by fire recently. 

The Medical Association of Ala- 
bama will meet in Selma, April 8. 

the Pike Co. jail for over j weeks, 
A “deaf and dumb boy’ has been 

victimizing Opelika a d Lafayette. 
In some portions i Le€ Co. the 

crop of small grain wilt be a failure. 
Maj. J. P. Glover, of Dayton, had 

a leg broken from the kick ofa horse. 
A select party of 26 or 35 sintend 

leaving Eufaula for the-Bay'on the 
19th. : ig J ie | : ‘ i i 

It is thought that corn will .be in 
Ra dolph Co., ere | 

4 

great demand in 
long... 0.7 

The steamer. “aura Davis” has 
been withdrawn from the Tenn. River 

' A negro boy in Lowndes Co. was 
instantly killed by carelessly handling 
a pistol. | oi A 

The kitchen and its furniture. of 
H. M. Waldrom, of Perry Co, fwas 
burned. TNE 

: Se ie Po ee 
The Hepsira chiirch, and “school 

house, near | geenpond; were  bufned 
Marchy4. + {oh fA 

Phe residence and kitchen of Jno: 
Townsend, in’ Pike Co., were estroy- 
ed by fire... * ew eh 

Five business: houses “and one 
dwelling were burned in Rock: Mills 

££ 

+ 4 ‘ 

4 

the 28th ult, aon 
Forty-five school teachers were 

examined and licénsed in Tallapoosa 
Co.recently, .. = ~~ - : 

Farmers in Pike Co. are planting 
larger crops of sugar cane ‘than for 
several years. : dah - 

Wd 

poosa Gazette. aR i 
The miners at wartior have been 

on a strike since Feb. 28." They re: 
fuse 8oc, per ton. fer tt 

The physicians of Conecuh Co, 
will organize a Medical 
Evergreen March 31. din Te 

A little son of Jack Crawford, of 
| Auburn, was badly hurt by .being 
thrown from a buggy. Hal : 

Capt. Norman Webb has been _ ap. 
pointed permanent Superintendent of 
the S. R. & D. R. R. io 0 

Col. W. H. Chambers fas taken 
charge of the Agricultural Clasé in the A. and ¥ College: | | 

Major James Britain, of Morgan 
Co, has been carried to the Insane 

¥ $4 

Costello, the latter was killed. 
The resideace; with all ifs contents 

of Dr. H. A. McDanigl, near. Bir 
‘mingham, was burned recently, | 

Miss Emma Lewis, of Rome, Ala, 
who is 12 ‘years of age, has finishe 
a quilt containing 4,747 

Daniel Crawiory ‘and Christopher   
‘There has not been a Prisoner ini 

ly useless. 

The name of the “Dadeville: Head- ; 
light” has bean changed to the Zalla- 

Society in| 

DIED. 

A. L. Haralson, wife of A. L.. Haral- 
son, Esq. She had been a consistent 
member of the Baptist church for 30 
years. A few days before her death, 
she manifested a perfect willingness 
to go and be with her God. : SR . 

* 

rte li 

~ Suffering for a Life Time. 

¢ Persons afflicted ' with rheumatism often 
‘suffer for a life time, their tortures being al- most without remission. The joints and 
muscles of such unfortunates are in most cases shockingly contorted and drawn out of 
shape, To afford them even temporary re- lief, the ordinary remedies often prove utter- 

Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, on 
the other hand, is avouched by persons who 
‘have used it, to be a genuine source of re- 
lief, It keeps the blood cool by promoting a regular habit of body, and removes from it impurities which, in the opinion of all ra. 
tional pathologists, originate this a onizing 
complaint and its kindred malady; the gout. 
Besides this the Bitters remedy disorders of 
the stomach, liver and nerves, prevent and 
eradicate intermittent and remittent fevers, 
promote appetite and sleep, and are highly 
recommended by physicians as a desirable 
medicinal stimulant and tonic. 

EES nn 

The following testimonial is signed by the 
leading physicians of St. Louis: *‘Colden’s 
Liebig’s Liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic 
Invigorator is a ‘very agreeable article of 
diet, and particularly useful .in ‘Diphtheria, 

cheerfully recommend it. 
should have a few bottles.” 

Galt & Co., Selma, Ala., Agents, 
: Ste SI in wind 

We publish the announéements in our ad. 
vertising columns ¥OR PAY, and seldom 
trouble ourselves to enquire as to the quali- 

ties or merits of the ‘wares advertised, fur- 
ther than to assure ourselves that they are 
legitimate and respectable. ABut when an 
article performs miracles in our midst, trans. 

Every family 

  

forming the old to young, in appearance at 
Téast, we cannot pass it by unnoticed. We 
know of people who, years ago, were gray- 

| headed and who now wear dark and glossy 
hair. How is this? It evidently is not col-’ 
ored, for it has a perfectly natural appear- 
ance instead of the harsh, dry, staring look 
f hair ‘stained” with nitrate of silver or 
ther common hair dyes. No! it has been 
testored to its youthful color, lustre and vi- 
tality by the use of that ‘wonder of wonders, 

| Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer. 
1t has many imitators, 
like it. The test of years only increases its 
fame, while its imitators die and are for- 
gotten.—[ Boston Daily Globe, : | r——. 

| An Age of Surprises. 
Et sr. 

but there is: nothing 

« We are constantly hearing ‘of some “new 

the Telephone, Phonograph, Electric 
ight, &c., which tends to revolutionize all the old-fashioned ideas of what is what. The 

appliances has been the considerable 
necessary for their introduction; ificulty as regards the Telephone atisfactorily overcome, 

cceeded in ro g 

rincipal drawback to the use of these new 

hey are able to sell 

G ALVANIC Co   hio, 
HE 

In Autauga county, Feb. 28, Mrs. | 

4 among the people, far béyond tha 

, far down below any other, 

Fever, and every depressing disease. We | 

ind wonderful invention or discovery, such 

| from, and send advice, 

| A description of the in. | found in out advertising col. | 

cure ' for coughs, colds, hoarseness, bron. 
chitis, croup, ete, . Use Coussens' Honey of Tar, Price 50 cents, ‘For sale by Drug: 
gists, : 1 mich@ sm 

et AAAI iene 

Musical Homes are always Happy Ropes 
There are thohsands of homes’ 8-day in 

‘our sunny Southland that would be vendéred 
happier by the presence of ‘a fing new Piano | 

We want to fill such hothes 

do it if 

or an Organ. 

with instruments, and we mean to 
we live long enough. ; Lat] 
One of the methods by which’ we shall in 

due time be represented (by our instruments) 
in ren Southern home of culture is throsagh 
our Grand Latroductién Sales of Pianos &nd | 
Organs, which we inaugurated in" November 
last and which is Jo far :4 magnificent | 
success. : : : 

Ten of the largest Manufactyrers in Anter- 
ica have authorized ' is to place from one to 
five thausand of their instruments: for ihtro- 
duction and advertisement in . representative 
Southern humes at Agents’ Wholesale Rates, | 

ern State just as fast as steam! dan carry 
them. Such an apportunity to secure Stand. 
ard Instruments from such celebrated manu 
facturers as Chickering, Weber, Kniabe, Hal: 
let & Davis, Mathushek, Dixie, Southern 
Gem, Mason & Hamlin and Peloubet & Pel. 
ton never has ocgurred before and never 
will again unless we offer it: Iv is the only 
sale of the kind éver carried out in the U. 
S. Readers of this notice who. have not yet’ 
purchaséd instrunrents are requested to write 
to us for our Introduction Sale Circular ind 
Special Offers. = Address Ludden | : 

Fr A || 

of the immense sales and increasing demand 
for that deservingly popular Sewing Ma- 
chine, The Old and Religble “STANDARD,” 
the price of which the praprietors wisely re= 

and at once secured for them a Popularity 
ever yet, 

attained by any other machine at any price} 
the consequence of which is, agents are leav. 
ing the old high priced machines, ind seek 
territory for the HSTANDARD," Knowing 

| from experience that with the best zoods at 
the lowest price they can outsell all other 
Mpchines, where the superior quality “afid 
low price is made known. This splendid 
Machine combines all the improvements, Is 
far ahead of all others in beauty and durabil- 
ity of its work, ease of imanagement, light 
rutining and certainty of operation; is sensi- 
bly made upon sound principles, with posi- 
tive working parts all steel, and can be safe- 
ly put down as the very perfection of a serv. 
iceable Sewing Machine, in every particular; 
that will outlast any Machine, and at a price. 

It is thoyoughiy 
warranted for five years. Kept in order free 
of charge. And sent to' any part of the 
country for examination by the customer be- 
fore payment of the bill. We can predict | 
equally as large a demand for them iin this 
section as in others; * Families desiring the. 
best Machine manufactured should write di. 
rect to the Factory. And enterprising per- 
sons wishing to seize the chance should apply 
for so desirable an agency. See advertise: 
ment in another part of this paper, Ad 
dress, Standard Machine Co., Cor, Broad- 
way and Clinton Place, New York, ||| vn ER . jt 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
TURNER & DINMORE 
J EG TO ANNOUNCE THAT | THEY 

have refitted and furnished the old es- 
tablished t : “hfe 

  

  

sh { 
| 
Hii 

5 * 4 . Cite I 

* ==AND WILL EXECUTE~ ; 

FINE ARTISTIC PHOTOGRA 
~—AT NOMINAL PRICES. ~~ | | § ‘ . er | 

Particular attention 
pictures, ri 

tF-Call’ and see Speciment LE} 

TURNER & DINM, 
: —— A 5 - FURS AND SKINS WANTED! 

] WANT ALL THE FURS 1 CAN. 
GET-—caught in good season before 

a 
1 
ia 

| 

  

  

      

1st of 
November. Iwillpayfor, . 1 
OTTER, No.1, $3; No. 2 $2; No 

No.g.50¢. @  '¢ 
BEAVER, No. 1, $1.50; No. 2, $1; 

soc.; No. 4. 255: : 
FOX, No. 1, boc. 

i No. 4, 10¢. Daa i 
RACCOON, No. 1, 3oc;; No. 2, 20¢.§} 

[1G 3 10a NO: i, Se. LH 
MINK, No. 1, joc.; No. 3, 25¢.; | 

(ona 13% Nod. 82. iD MUSKRAT, from 3 to § cents. 

Send them to me by express, marked 

b togethe - il pa enough, club together and send package. 
Wil not take aly after sth of Ap, Prompl 
remittance upon receipt an examina 

| goods, TEER TRA ND) Z. CHR 
1 Me Bu 

3 81; 

Nd. 3 
i No. 2, 40c.; No, 3. 25e: td     

and we are now placing them in every South. | 

» Bates' |. 
Southern Music House, Savannah} Ga, Jb 

From all parts of the Country Yeports come | 

duced to $20, including all the: attachments, | | 

Cally, 23 Bad S, Sl, | 

paid tasenlarging old | 

| Chg BES 1 Wd 

beginning to shed-=delivered me by the sth] 
of April, and none after, until the 

ol T 

ei POUND EMUL 

18 universdlly acknowledged to be safe. Another advantage is the facility with 
Which ‘the progress of the disease and cure San be watched, and If the‘Belt be not quite | in the right place, it cam be very easily read. 
Justed s0 as te cover the parts affected. THs 
Pulvermacher Electric Bélt, and its perfee- Hion;'ias been hailed with delight, not only 
by the sufférers who hiave regained health, enjoyment; and a new lease of life through 16s beneficent qualities, bat by the medical 
profession, who very frequently prescribe its use to their| patients.” 

© |. PULVERMACHER'S - 
ELECTRIC BELTS AND BANDS 

are indorsed and approved by the most em- inent medical :and scientific authorities in the world, by the Faculties of France; En. gland, Austria, Prussia; Belgium, and Amer. ica, and by well-known 
the extrabrdinary ures J 

macher's Electric Belts and Bands, in up- Of one hundred medical and philo- 
Descrrerrve PAupHLEY and Tue ELeo | TRIC QUATERLY, a large [lustrated Journal, Santaining full particulars mailed free. 1 

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC C0., 
Gor, Eighth and Vine St., CINCINNATY, 0. 
BEF Awoid bogus appliances claiming elec. 

i ¥ric qualities. Our Pamphlet explains how to distinguish. the genuine from, the spurious, 

SMITHS WORM OIL 
  

ATHENS, Ga,, Bec. 8, 1877. 
| Alfew | nights since T gute my son one 
dose of the Warm Oil, and the next day he 
passed 16 large worms, At the same time 
I gave ane dose to my ae four years 
old, and| she passed 80 worms from 4to 1% 
inches long. W. F. PHILIPS, 

| WORM OIL for sale by Druggists gen 
erally. Prepared by Dr. E. S. Lyndon, Ath- 
ens, Ga. | Price 25 cents. 

  

TEACHERS WANTED, 
i | § 

$50 to $100 of $200 per month, ‘during 
the Spring and, Summer. For full particu- 
lars address J. €. McCURDY & CO, 

/ Cincinnati, O. 

HERIA! 
_ Johnson's Anodyne Lisiment will posi- 

Atvely prevent this terrible disease, and will 
‘Positively cure nine cases in ten. Inforiiia- 
tion that will save many lives sent free by 
mail, Don't delay a. moment. Prevention 
is better than curé. Sold everywhere. 
LS JOHNSON, & CO. Bangor,’ Maine, 

  

4 \ POROUS PLASTER 
Bl Thereisho doubt about the great su- 

periority| of this article pver common 
porous plasters and other external rem 

i iniments, electrical  ap- 
Ask your physicians in 

f about it, It is won- 
1 Druggists. Price, 25 

' I 

55.0% Superb English Books 
Log so 

- 75,276 New American Books : 
ood Lockie ir 0 Ag your price! 

112,726 Second-hand Books ; 

At our price! 

At any price! 
& Catalogue A Literature FReg. 
| LEGGATT BROTHERS, 
3 Beckman St. ne r New Post Office, N. Y. 

'ONSUMPTION 
4 D isorders of the : 

roal and Lungs 
PERMANENTLY CURED. 

) Slocum’s Great Remedy 
. | “PSYCHINE"~ 

ree Fe | 
Taken ‘in’ con 

  

jinction with his COM- 
oD EiiSioNor © © 
PURE COD LIVER OIL 
« ; And Hye rophosphites of. 

of each prepartion 

TA. Locum, 

FREE BOTTLE   

and for 

“the least. [It is not easy to overrite, Ii pre- 

Cor. Broad & 

|POSITIVELY CURED. 

| These Powders are the only “preparation 

$75,000,000 

would announce to their { friends, 
and the public generally, that they Have just 
received p fresh lot of the ro 
Wilson Sewing Machines, the — 4 

__ QUEEN OF THE SOUTH, 
rly much improved; possessing des 

sirable, qualities to be found in no other. A 
drop-leaf, 3-drawer, Wilson machine, “with 
complete set of attachments, for $35: also, 
a plain machine, with cover ‘and full sot of 
attaciments, for $30. 

They have also just received a fresh lot 
of ‘machines of the very i : 

LATEST SINGER PATTERN, 
With | slip-wheel for spooling, without 

running’ the machine, which is peculiar to 
those they sell, ‘and of better finish than any| 
Singer any offered infthis market: 

] 

They 

  

  
    

    

  
5s _money—eiz: A drop-leal, 2- 

drawer Sidger Machine, with cover dnd full 
set of attachments, for $35: delivered on 
board any railroad train or steamboat you 
may direct, on receipt of the price. 

‘THE REMINGTON, 
Though last mentioned, is by no means 

  

      

sides like a'queen in the househbld; quietly 
: | performing all its various beautifiil styles of 

wirk, to the admiration; of the operator. A 
plain Remin ton, with coter, for, $30; a 3¢ 
cabinet, $30.% 

rm foi 

advice on the same. 

zar Paper Patterns constantly on hand. 

figures may close after 30 days. 
and presgrve i, pod 

' R,W.B. MERRITT & CO., 
Selma Sis. : 

~ CONSUMPTION 
All suffers from this disease that are 

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Ki1ss- 
NER'S CELEBRATED CONSUMPTIVE POWDERS. 

known that wili cure Copsumption and all 
diseases of the Thract and Lungs—indeed, | 
50 strong is our faith in them, and alse to: 
convince you that they are’ no humbug, we 
will forward ito every sufférer, by mail, post 
paid, a free {rial Box. pe 

We don’t want your money until you are 
perfectly satisfied of their! curative powers; 
If your life is worth saving, don’t delay in 
giving these Powders a trial, as they will 
surely cure ypu, © 

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent to any 
part of the. United States or Canada,: by 
mail, on receipt of price. | Address, : 

| ASH & ROBBINS, 
360 Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N,V; 

septio, ty | + 
| Ae bo 

heDAYSPRING, 
A large Sunday-school papér, pub- 

lished monthly, | and handsomely il- 
lustrated. - Send $3.50; and receive 
50 copies, six months, with the spir+ 

ited 4nd beautiful picture premium, 
“Hold the Fort,” (size 15x20 inch- 
es;) Orders filled for any other pa. 

  

ers. 1 

5 LESSON WEEKLY; 100 copies, one 
year, $7.80, postpaid; smaller: number in 
same propertion. : 

AGENTS FanteD to sell our 
Elegant Family Bibles, with 1.800 
illustrations, and embracing Bible 
Dictionary, Ce ncordance, Bilile Text- 
Book, and 150 other interesting fea- 
tures. Liberal commission. Send for 
‘Price-list, of Bibles: Sunday-school 
requisites; Aids to Scripture Study; 
Theological and Religious Books. 

CAPERTON & CATES, | 
149 Fourth St., Louisville, Ky. 
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| 

| 

™ 

PIANOS, 2 Oct. fine Rosewood, 
8d 

S STYLE) - 

  

| 
| 
| 

+ 
Psd LC . aE a 

, (THIS STYLE), ~ - = 

Being General Repairers of ail kinds of 
Sewing Maghines, they can give customers 
the ‘'weak| points” of any machine in the | 
market, and, -if desired. to do s0,..will give | 

They are '*Head-Quarters” for Repairs, | 
Attachmepts #rd Parts of Machines, and keep 

if on hand the very best Needles and Oils. - = | 
Kilt Plaiters, of various kinds, and Ba. | 

L338 The opportunity to’ ‘buy at the above | 
Cut this out | 

| 
hein 

REMINGTON, (THIS. STYLE) it “33 

Pianos!! Organs!! 
~—GRAND 75. 

SUPERB | aN NSTRUMENTS 

FROM THE BEST MAKERS 
—TO BE SOLD AT— 

Manufacturers. Rales. 
3 Special Announcemgnt:— 

i | € 
Ten of the leading Manufgtturers of the 

UL 8., have given us the exclysive control of 
| their Instruments in the South, ‘and author. 

ized us to place for Introduction and Adver. 
tigement, One Thousand of their Lest instru- 
ments in represensative Southern households 
at Factory Whalesale Rates. | This 
Te tte 

Grand Introduction Sale 
Pe ied eA eg 

commenced Nox, 1, and will continue until 
all are sold. Don't miss the | chance, It is 
the only sale of the kind ever yet attempted 
in America. | 

  

SEE THE PRICES. 

¢ Carved 
23. Legs. Catalogue Price, $510. 

PIANOS, 7% Oct. fine Rosewood, Carved 
$150. Legs. Catalogue Price, $600. 

734 Oct. Square Grand, Super 
PIANOS, 7 To al ii be : 

ORGANS, | $57. 
ORGANS, 

SH. 
ORGANS, 

$86. 

‘9 Stops, Handsome Walnut 
Case.. Catalogie Price, $270. 
: 13 Stops, Elegafit Walnut Case, 
Catalogue Price, $340. | 
13-Stops, Superb Mirror Top 

... Case. Catalogue Price, $375. 
tial mai RBIS RS a 

All guaranteed instruments. Maker's 
pame! on each. Fifteen Days’ Trial if 
wanted, we pay freight if nojsale: IA (rial 
costs nothing if instrument don’t suit, Do 
not hesitate to ordér. | 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS. 
aie Mayon £&: Hamlin 
i and / Parlor 

Dest and 

Church   Properly Destroyed Annually 
in the y'niled States.   

g 
| ).ANTERS & 

| terms of payment. 

“30 NOU le ve a. vibing 1 Cil ANCE, 
but INSULE ATONCE ju the 

MERCHANTS 
Lo wan, 

Of Mobile, Alabama, Ly 
: he largest ‘and oldest Company in Alas 

bama. Ihsurances effected at low 
rates on Stores, Merchandise, Dwellings, 
Barns and Cotton. i Sb 

Special Rates on Churches and Colleges. 
River risks atvered at fair rates. Easy 

: Write, and at once in- 

sure with, McCONNICO & GERSTMAN, 
| Resident Ag'ts, Selma, Ala, 

Office—Water St. ;| feb20, 2m 

ADVERTISING AGENTS, 
186 W. Fourth St, Cincinnati, Ohio, 

A ¢ authorized 10 receive advertisements 
for this paper. Estimates furnished free up- 
on app! 
(their Advertisers Manual |   ~~ LUDDEN & BA 

lication. |Send them two stamps for :     

Aq Hganis, 

gy che st, New styles 

BR i elegant Cases, 

thps-only $83. : 
Stops only $100. 

Ee Sh 
CNC NE : 

| 1 } Jrganyg, 6 Stops, only 
! N23 565. 10 Stops, with 
EAN, Sy : Bell A pimes, only 

Chickering, Knabe, Webér, Hallet 
& Davis, Mathushek, Haihes, Dixie, 
Pease, Southern Gem, and Favorite 
Lranos; all included in his sale. A; 
clean sweep. No reserve, All new 
Instruments of latest styles, 

Send! for Jutioduction Sale circular giving 
prices and’ full in ormation. 

IMPORTANT For $10 on 4 Piano or $4 
on an Organ, ' we will deliver freight paid to 
any R. R. point in the South, 

{ ' ; 3 a & Pelton 

omission 

| | |SAVANNAH,GA, 
Wholesale Piano and Organ Dealers. 

jan.2-3m ar poly   
    

INFRODUCTTON SALE = 

TES: 

mo   
 



Tots Soap a i 

THE FAMILY CIRCLE, ; e ho Dring Io Indian By. r Fan an AD. HOUSEHOLD. T | SELECTED | RECIPES, 1 ym TINE | | ih apr "en WHEAT GROWERS 
Eee EE Ee : oA dE o Cure Warts, Cut a slice from} ilk | I R & . RAILROAD. 1 UE T 

swe miEmEs 4 found him," says the missionary, Practioal Shggostions bu the Form. i hi potato and rub the hand. Let Puries ‘the. Blo “hy Renoviles s. ol WE GALL. YOUR : ‘Brazilian or Ivory Whe L 

Hes : . =| “dying of epnsumption, and ina staié | By Femina who Washes, i the water dry on the hand, It will and: nvigorates the 4 Fuking Sect, Sunday, Now. 17, 878 ATTENT ION 10 THE A es Rm d : 
The ; —r— 1 | Thisisa new variety of Summer Wheat, Smut ‘and Rust Proof, » Weil su . & : : pAILY. | Will sland or bottonh. Sow first of April to May, in dri, ! Reme dy for Rhe umatism, 5 Ni Just : Whole. - System. y $ MH 17n £2 4 vis 7 1% io to mchen A anili; pra or twice, Cul sabi as rive md i lefore retiring, bathe the ps aftect- | a ; a No, 1 North. iii Ro.2, South, er and ripen afore frost, making two ¢rops from one sowing, te ow ¢ borne, 4 Its me dic al prope rij : po 003 mi. dr. cs Selma. Ar, g.sapmi | We have made over 30 bushels per acre from frst Sun Peeind ‘cutting el a 4 208.1, Kandolyh. AN. 7.30 pm legs, bit 30 14-50 bushels per acre, per annum, may be safely co nied on: with Proper 

  

  

    
  

  

        
  
    

  
bai     

    
Two little Kitties +2 ~ | of the most awful poverty andidesti- LE x | nedd but few applicati 

hy ded aay | tution, in a small pie Find qv sed, Brief ANSWErsH the foll owing (qne- Into-the peaivie : hut, with nothing but a few Tern Jeaves 
¢ nboty, some idea of the farmer's 

met at: : under him and an old blanket over Res vithodg po a. business, | ed with h 
Mato ne oe , n a 4 * $ . » i ¥ oath: flim Afr scoveing ron mya) 5K Hebi shec nthe | 4 ih wade hots ch be borne, opera Almost a baby : ; : prise | said, ‘My poor OY, am very open alr a good. appetite, good di~ whit \ ! : Altera 1, ; Toni alien ya iT Brsam..... . Mont leva) Ha, 6.35. p m | ture, on ordinary land, i | 

“Golden Hair, 5 sorry to See you in this gtate; had you éstion, and: sound sleeh promote This remec ¥, simple as it seem S, has ; $ ig | sovam.... Caldta.. 16pm]. k Ong 16 one. and ope half pint, w SOW an are Saiclenth iy ih i : 
Four feet—useléss . let me know [you should not have he alth, "then most: assuredly farming bedn kitawa) to reliey © the most ol i ) Diurtt fh ; ; ' hi o 57 am. Talladega... v nmaie S608 - on I The bie afl nde Hom this wheat hs 70 pounds por bu bel os j {ide or white i 

<p aia 3 i ¥ v a =. - + i « Ls 2 
; y. * ; : i 5 3 oycdingr yEeat € grain weighs 7 pa 1s pe t it i ray and 

Eyes fast-closed, been lying here. He replied, ‘It is iia healthy occupation, i stil ate rheumatic pains, ; ; HA4G8M. Oxford, ia 2.08 pm ticle a: indry whe re grain TE Fe ot ahs litle bin 4 ui § skét } * Or bo py i pai Ey . 0.2 ni yph ony Janek 31 P 10 CE fhikashed, [Fox Br we will sen postage paid, i . : re. of Jang 

Pome in a-basket, : very hittle 1 ws: ant ne hens oor Does it C andgice to Honesty Since Favorite Meat Pie—~Take cold Yegétine NELIABLE EVIDERCE Th 14 L nl he Home. J ..iri0am haha enouglt 10 sow one-half acre; for 25 cents, eno gh to Sow oné. foutth acre, 
people get it far me; but I shou the farmer does not buy on a margin, | roast beef of any kind, slice it thin, ! p30 el cA ; “Dahon, on 9.003 in Sg discount of ‘#5. pier cen allowed on lotslof $5, worth at one time, 

Searching in terror . 
1 E34 | Howed Ch 

jh . y $ 0! Ie upon, as my < | : oy ; : ; i hom liberal commissions will be allow 

Far and wide, something softer to lie uy as the speculator; has not to work “off | cut it rather small, and lay i it, wet with | Mr. H.R en NG; Agents wanted, to whom 1 Ra is W INZER & SON, Trail 31. 

  
oma cen, | ee a a} the pateiof mn mi, | looks of feria ar damaged foods gray, nd ier perad and | Vegetine bea sit ine et | ACCOMMODATION * TRAINS, | oo { T20RDRC AN : -. 1 im concernpg the stale i * | as the merchani;. has not [to do the | salted, in a neat pie dish. If liked, a : rent iF 16stimany. to 5 | ; : : is vl 1 Mother Puss calmly pr amhen he sepled that he was od of best possible with weak or bad cases, | small onion may he chopped fine and . et oninhayon have Seant I. (nity Sunday's \aeptod ¥ | | We, the uidensignad, are pireodallé-achuains 4 nid Rex. x i ert. Ad bie dog 

Following slow, a @happy; that Jepus Christ, the L ord 0 as. the lawyer: ; experiment with hu- sprinkled over it, Over the meat Vegetine and good medicine, Vecrrive, Ho. 3, North. | Stations 1 No. 4 South, | E H. Inzer; and have taten OF she bran mac e fom ald wie; and believe. it 1g je ap Bistening-—callifg : ploy, had died: lo Seplc bi, and i man life, di he bhybician the farm. pour a couple of stewed tomatoes, a1 © | jor 3 3 Bits think « nough, pp 4 0) 4 vm, shy.) Selma. txh¥ 1.45 p m a ia Wo DMs isiey oF Cikaba church T. A. Melton, deacon in Cakaba eid 
Mother Puss found them, he had the mast perfect HD bl E er's temptation fo dishonesty is per- | little pepper, and a thick layer of Veaetine whe li J aise: for 1 was yn sdoly he Evi 04samly Doar Argo; Dir. S. W. Acton, Trussville; A. Callaway, a sheriff 
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